"Pararamose": an occupational arthritis caused by lepidoptera (Premolis semirufa). An epidemiological study.
The frequency of "pararama" occupational accidents between 1988 and 1990 as well as some associated clinical manifestations are herein reported. Data were collected at an industrial rubber tree plantation, in the northern part of Brazil and compared with data similarly collected from 1971 to 1974 on the same plantation, before starting protective measures. "Pararama" is the popular name of the larval form of a native insect of the Amazonian region, Premolis semirufa. During the study period, the annual average number of latex extractors was 337 and 60 accidents caused by "pararama" were registered. The annual average number of accidents per worker from 1971 to 1974 was 0.117 and in the period of this study, 0.063 (p = 0.061). Nineteen injured subjects were clinically evaluated and 13 of them were symptomatic. There was a statistically significant association between multiple accidents and the presence of symptoms (p = 0.001). "Pararamose", an occupational arthropathy, which may evolve with functional impairment of the affected joint, can be prevented with the latex extractors education and the institution of prophylactic measures, such as the use of gloves, boots and protective glasses.